
BASEBALL BOSSES.

W. I. Harris Tells of Some
Magnates of the Diamond.

CHRIS VON DER AHE OF ST. LOUIS.

Be Rat Made Barrels of Money and
Hmo'I Stopiied Yet Do Haven Kobl-e- a.

CleTeland'e Darting Comlekey
Wm, Stent, of Cincinnati.

Chris Von der Ahe, the president of the
Et. Louis club of the American association,
has been one of the luckiest men ever con-
nected with professional baseball. Ever
luce ho entered the game in 1831 ho has

cut an Important figure and his team has
won four championships. In St. Louis itIt a standing saying that anything Von der
Abo touches turns to gold. Ho has been
especially lucky In his baseball transac-
tions. In the winter of 1890 a lot of sports-me-n

Interested In wing shooting calledupon him and asked him to help form an
association to be known as the Sportsman's
Park and Club association. It was under-
stood that this association was for baseball
and shooting purposes, the gun men being
more Interested than the baseball men
The understanding was that weekly shoots
were to be held under the auspices of theSt. Louis Guu club, and an attempt was
made to carry out this programme. Butthe first shoot had hardly taken place when,as a result of remonstrances by citizens,
the shoots were prohibited by the local
authorities. Then it was that the gun
men soldjtlieir Interest to Von der Ahe.

Tim first your of this St. Louis nine in
the American association was a wonder-
fully lucky one. Tho Sunday games drew
Imtncnsocrondi, and for the first time be-
fore oi8luco then the summer went by
without n single wet Sunday. The Drown
notwithstanding the fact thnttlicy phiyed
miserable ball and finished in sixth place,
drew gicat ciowiR and Von der Alio
cleared no less than $78,000. Tho thrco suc-
ceeding ears wore nearly ni lucky. Be-
fore entering the baseball business Von
dcr Aho was comparatively well off,
but the bulk of Ills fortune has been
amassed through his Immediate connec-
tion with the national game. HI original
Investment was im. Out of that sum ho
has cleared upward of He now
practically owns the St. Louis club.
In fact he is the club, and his fellow direct-
ors are simply figure heads.

Von dcr Alio Is a quaint, charocter. Ho
Is shrewd, cunning and pugnacious, and
now that ho has lost the sendees of Com-iskc- y

and Malison has shown that inspito
of the general belief to the contrary ho
had much to do with the success of his
club. With poor material to start with,
and no prospect of getting nny star, Von
der Alio has not only made his fledgelings
play good b.ill, but has finally got together
almost ns good a team as any In the asso-
ciation. Chris, as ho Is known familiarly
by newspaper men, is n martinet, on disci-
pline to nn extent that makes hlmuorl-tabl- e

tyrant. His methods mo diive,
drive, drive, and keep on driving. Still ho
is nlwaj-- s ready to reward a deserving
player, and this fact will piolubly Iks

by even Coiniskcy, who used to
say time and again that ho would close his
career on the bnseb ill field us n member of
the St. Louis club.

Mr. Von der Alio has figured more
in the public prints than most

magnates first, because he isulwny.s ready
to entertain and talk with newspaper
men; second, when ho does ho nearly
alwajs gets into a muddle with some
of his fellow magnates; and third,

his peculiarities of manner and
language) maku lilui n most interest-
ing personality, and provide a fund of ma-
terial for healthy Imaginations unsur-
passed by nny other m.iu In the business.
Chris is ery suspicious, and is always
looking for some one to try and get the
best of him, and never fails to impart his
suspicions In the quaintest of English to
the first scribe w ho comes along. After all,
Von der Ahe is a generous man with de-
serving players, and has iimuy good tialts
in his character.

Tho first Brown Stocking nine, under
the ufunugement of Von der Ahe, was cap-
tained by Comiskey Tho latter chub
from Dubuque, la. in 1SSI. Ho had il

first li.rsu HJr the nine of that city,
which included such famous players ns tiio
Gleasons, Riulbourno, Billy Taylor, Loftus,
Tom Sullivan, Hois and others. Comis-
key commenced his ki.seli.ill career in Chi-
cago as a member of the Liberty nine in
1871. Ho pitched for the Liberty, and
under the old rules was quite n twirler.
When ho went to St. Louis ho found t lint
Oscar Walker, of the old Brooklyn Atlan-tic-

had been signed to cover flist b.iso for
the Browns, but nt Walker's own sugges-
tion Comiskey was placed nt the initial
bag, and ho coercd the point so well that
he was retained, while Walker was given
a permanent place in center field.

When Comiskey first went to St. Louis
his salary was 575 u mouth, but his wet k
was so good that Von dcr Alio raised his
salary nt the close, of his first month's

befoie the season closed ho
was receiving a salary of 150. This was
regularly incieased until lSiO, when Von
der Alio sajs Comiskey had 5,000. This
year ho is captain of the Chicago Playeis'
league m His salary is said to be 0,500.

Comity had great success with the St.
Louis Brown, and is generally considered
asouoof tiio greatest of captains. As a
ball player and liaudlerof young men lie
has been as successful us uny other man in
the business. Anson and Hurry Wi Ight
are his only rivals in this lespect. What
ho can do with seasoned ctcran players
who will not be driven remains, to be seen.

One of the most ngrecablo of men, and
one little known to the public, is Frank Do
Haven Itoblson, the youngest of all the
baseball magnates ns well as one of the
richest. Ho is about 35 years of ago, and
the general verdict in Cleveland, where ha
resides, is that ho is an nil round good fel-
low aniLa successful business man.

Mr. Itoblson owns one-fift- h of the stock
cf the Cleveland National Lcnguo club and
is president of the organization. In his
privnto business ho is president of the Su-
perior stieet, St. Clair street and I'ayne
Avenue, street railroad lines, president of
the New Cleveland Cable ltoml company,
nt present engaged in laying c.tblo and
lines on each of the above three. In addi-
tion to that lie is n member of the firm of
Hnthnway & Ilobison, street railroad con-
tractors.

Mr. Hnblson is a populnr man in Cleve-
land nnd has been a progicssivo manager.
Ho has always been liberal ami fair with
his players, and when the Players' league
started thq men were mostly very berry
to leave him, and three or four of them
absolutely refused to go when it enmo to a
point. Tho personal popularity of Mr.
Itoblson lias bcon sulllcient to give his
club nearly n halfBharo in the Cleveland
baseball patrouago.

Ono of the most nblu and shrewd men in
baseball today is Aaron S Stern, tlm pres-
ident of the Cincinnati club. He li is well
been called "the little giant." His intro-
duction ns n magnate was a novel experi-
ence. Whilo sitting In his olllce in the
spring of '6.2 for Mr. Stern is about forty
years old and is one of Cincinnati's cloth-
ing princes ho was asked to buy 1300

worth of Kill stock. Ho had then seen but
few games in his life, and not knowing
what it was ho thought hu would take
chnnces on n "flyer" of that sort and ho
cinbirkcd in the business.

Thirty days afterward ho was president
of the Cincinnati club. Ho held the helm
until 1SS5, when ho Hold out to the Messrs.
Hcrnncourt. John Houck bought the ilub
in 18Sd. In 18S7 Mr. Stern onto more

the owner of the Cincinnati club
and holds it today.

Mr. Stern is a man who is very popular
with his associates. Ho lias wealth enough
to care very little whether his club makes
money ornot. It is said of him that with
one or two Isolated exceptions ho has never
fined a player during his connection with
the club, nnd he is generally considered ns
being a lilieral and progressive man.

In 16S0 Mr. Stem resigned from the
American association nnd took his club
Into the N'utional league, where the team
has iriveu an account of itself that hus us- -
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tonttMd the enttea ml tfce MMbmtl
fiends of Cincinnati wild with enthwtaats.
The moat substantial proof of thU was an
attendance aggregating tterly 15,060 at the
Fourth of July ge. which understand
take the record for Cincinnati.

W. I. HARRIS.

A FAMOUS MARKSMAN.

Otwald Tea toagark and Bla Wonder-
ful Work with One.

Otwald Ton Lengerke Is one of the fa-
mous brothers of the shooting family of
that name. There are six of them, sara
The Sporting Critic Fred, Justus, Her.
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OSWALD VON LENGEUKE.

man, Oswald, Georgo and Karl. With the
exception of Georgo all are excellent
shots. George's tastes are for athletics.
As the others are masters in their choice
of pastimes, so George Is master of his.
He is an athlete all through nnd all over.

Oswald, the fourth, is some ft. In. In
height, is broad shouldered, and within
the last few ears has become stout, weigh-
ing some 100 pounds. The cxcrclso he
takes makes his flesh as hard its Iron.

At the traps his position is sound one.
He throws the left foot forward, bending
nt the knee considerably. Tho tight foot
is thrown backward, bearing but little
weight. Hlsgazo becomes fixed when he
is nt the score. As ho says ''pull" the
jaws come together with snap, the teeth
close like vise, and it is ten to one when
the shot. Is made that it is successful one.
Ho Is good nt cither inanlmato targets or
live birds. Hie bestscoro at the former is
07 out of 100, shooting at 80 single nnd 10
pairs; nt the latter 33 killed out of 35 shot
nt. This was In match with Charles
Heath, of Newark, for $300 side, shooting
Heath out on the thirty-fift- h bird.

Ho has also killed as many English
snlpo on the Hackensnck nnd Newark
meadows In New Jersey as auy man of his
ago living. Were it not for the cares of
busy life ho would seldom be seen without

gun in his hand. It Is not hobby with
him; it is nn absorbing passion.

His favorite weapon Is haramcrless
breechloader, &)i pounds In weight, 25
inches in length of barrel, 13 gauge. Os-
wald is firm believer in the light gun,
especially for field work.

A Itnpl.l Stallion.
Brown Is stallion through

whoso veins flows the blood of famous
mares which arc among the foremost ma-
trons of the most popular brood muro fam-
ilies. This fine horse, is hnndsotno,
well balanced, symmetrical animal. In
1880, ns he trotted on half

drown.
mile trnckto record of 2.34, and won every
race In which lie started. As
ho did not appear in public, but showed
mile in 9.3l at private trial. As

he trotted in race at Cleveland, O.,
making record of 2:1SJL, which at that
tiruo was tliu fastest stallion
record. Ho started again later on and
trotted iHfltrin 2.21, but was beaten in
the race, as ho went luino. He was then
put in the stud at Hickory Grove fnrm.

GENERAL ATHLETIC GOSSIP.

Tho arrival In the United States of the
famous Scotcli runner, Peter Cannon, bids
fair to crcato activity in professional long
distance running circles. Ho is known to
be able to defeat any American above two
miles, mid the probabilities are that he
will Im called upon to give large odds should
ho propose auy match. Ho has come over
mostly to take part in the dlstanco races of
the Caledonian games throughout the
Stales.

Thcro is talk of match at the standing
hop, step and jump, without weights, be-

tween It. K. Prltchurd and J. W Rich,
both of the Manhattan Athletic club.
These two cracks athletes met at this event
at the games at Frceport on July 4, nnd
Rich won with '."J ft. 11 In., beating the best
amateur record by inches and defeating
Pritchnrd by 2K inches. Pritchard had
never jumped ho far, and the form he dis-
played surprised himself much others.
He says with more practice ho should do
close to 31 feet, but Rich does not think
and Is willing to go him. After the Free-po- rt

games the friends of both men talked
of match, and the probabilities are that
within few weeks they will meet for
special prize.

George W. Rowdon, who has been twice
amateur champion of England for the
running high jump nnd who holds the
record of feet, was beaten recently in the
Civil Service games by T. Jennings, of
Cambridge university, who cleared ft,
11 In. Rowdon could negotiate only ft.
0M in. Tho contest wns exciting, for Row-
eon had not appeared for many months,
nnd the event had been looked forward to.
Rowdon Is ft. in. tnll and weighs M5
pounds. Jennings is feet in height and
weighs about the same Rowdon.

Tho recent Scottish gathering and nth-Ictl- c

sports nt Stamford Bridge grounds,
loudou, England, where full programme
of Scotch games was given, attracted
more people than ever before in the history
of this annual event. Although athletic
games are old in England, they are still
growing.

Nothing can demonstrate Willie Win-die- 's

superiority on the wheel better than
the fact of his having walkover at the re-
cent eastern states championship two mllo
blcjclo race held on Stntcn Island. Thcro
were hulf dozen other good contestants,
hut not one put in an appearance. Tho
attractions nt tliu big meet of the Kings
County Wheelmen on the bamo day may
have had something to do witli their ab-
sence nt the eastern championships. Win-(H- o

is still wearing the colors of the Berke-
ley AtWetlc club.

AQUATIC SPORTS.

Tho Amateur Swimming association of
England lias decided that in future all
competitors in championship rates must
wear approved by the associa-
tion.

Prlvato correspondence from England
reads that Charle.i (i. Psotta.wlio will top-rese-nt

the Athletic Club of the Schuylkill
Navy at the Henley regatta, Is slight
favorite in the single sculls.

Tho defeat of William O'Connor for the
i.ecoud time by Stausbury In Australia
prae- - that the American ho is cannot
comM.'to Mitreahfully with Australia's
champion. O'Connor has had enough nnd
will sail for Ids native land soon, and the
probabilities are he will always feel that
his treatment while In the Antipodes
might li.ivo liecn great deal Ho
is jet willing to riv any oarimnn in the
woild, in America or on the Thames in
England.
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LEE THE SPRINTER

He Has Surprised Everybody
With His Fast Time.

REARS THE TITLE OF CHAMPION.

At SJO Yard If e Worsted Them AU HU
Peculiar Method of Starting May tlnve
Something to Do with III Sacects
Thinks Malcolm W. Ford.

Thomas I. Lee, of the New York Athlrtlo
club, whoso picture Is given here, has de-
veloped this spring from n sprinter who
was looked upon ns simply being very good
into a genuine champion. He won this
tltloattho recent games on Staten Island
for the decision of the eastern states cham-
pionship, and on thlsoccalon he won the
220 yard run and finished cccond in the
100 yard run. Ho Is 20 years' old, f ft. 8
in. tall, nnd weighs 1.Y3 pounds in ath-
letic clothes. His complexion Is rather
dark, nnd so much exposure In the sun re-
cently while training has burned him to
almost nn African hue. Ho has been in
the very pink of condition for several
months, aud judging by his performances
his accumulation of energy necessary for
big athletic work has been cry steady

Ho joined the New Yoik Athletic club
several years ago, nnd immediately com
menced to repre-
sent the Mercury s9.foot in various
athletic competi-
tions In the iclnl-t- y

of New York
city. After n sea-
son's campaign lie
had shown first
class work nt
sprint running
nnd high and
broad jumping,
nnd in the fall of
the year 1SXI ho
was considered
good enough to
send on the N. Y.
A. C. team to the
Canadian champi-
onships, where he
competed in sev-
eral events, taking
third In the 230 THOMAS I. LtK.
yard run, and fntuth in the running high
jump nnd running broad Jump. Ho hnd
the best men In the country against him,
and ho did good performances in nil three
events. Tho following week, at the fall
games of his club at Trnvcrs Island, he met
the winner of the 220 yard championship
run, A. W. S. Cochrane, nnd ran n dead
heat with him in 23 2-- seconds. Tho rnco
included a sharp turn on the track and the
time Is good. On tossing for the event Leo
won.

During the winter ho ran nt numerous
games held in nrmorics, figuring in nearly
each instance as scratch man In runs from
forty to seventy-flv- yards. Ho was very
successful and won many medals. Ills
sudden jump into fame, although a sur-
prise to the largo majority of athletes, was
not unlookcd for by tlio-- o whifknow what
n persistent trainer ho is. Hohusmndoa
enccialty in staits, and although through
the winter hu used a stjlo of Betting which
most athletes do, since beginning work
out of doors this season ho has practiced
the stooping style, w hero both hands touch
the ground, nnd so expeit has lie becoruo
that ut the eastern championship games in
nil of the heats of his races ho was tha first
to "get into Ids i unnliig." This style of
starting was used by C. II, Slierrill, the
great intercollegiate sprinter, successfully,
but ho abandoned it for the regular way.
Lee's expert ness nt it has caused many to
favor it again.

After lee is under way ho displays n
long, free stride, with also rather a high
knee action. Tho latter has probably been
caused by his practicing getting under
wny so much, for at the first part of n
sprint race the knees aio elevated higher
than when under full headway. Not only
has Leo's speed improved lately, but his
strength, enabling him to finish out i hard
race and also to stand tliu strain of many
heats, has struck terror into tliu hearts of
his competitors. When ho won the recent
220 y.ud championship run Frederick
Westing, of the Manhattan Athletic club,
who hud just previously run the 100 yurd
ruu, led Leu until the lust fifty yaids, when
Leo came on just as steady as though ho
hnd not traveled many yards at n teirlblo
pace and boro'thc Manhattan man down.
Tho time, 22 2 5 seconds, needs no com-
ment.

Ho ban accepted a position on tiic engi-
neers corps of the Southern Pacific rail-
road, and for some time in the future lie
will icsldu nt Taconia. Ho will coutiuuu
his membership in the N. Y. A. C.

Malcolm W. Foitn.

CINCINNATI'S PHENOMENON.

WillUm V. Itlilm-- anil Wlmt llo Hus
Ihinrt In the l'ltchfi'i) llov.

No young pitcher ever entered the ranks
of the National league and installed him-
self ana public faoritonnd phenomenally
successful pl.ijer iu so short a time as has
William P. Rliines, of the Cincinnati club.
He was taken from comparative obscurity
before tliu Association season closed last
fall. In the Interstate lciguu of the west
he had been t lie mainstay of the Davou-por- t

club, of Iowa.
Probabiy no busubull magnate in the

country watches tliu lecords of the players
In the minor leagues moio closely than A.
S. Stern, the little president of thoCincin-nati- s.

Ho hod eyed the battery of Rhinos
nnd Harrington for some time, nnd when
Davenport gao up the ghost ho dispatched
Ted Sullhan to the scene of the collapse
with orders to laud that battery in St.
Isolds dead or alive. It was there that the
now famous duo signed contracts with the
Cincinnati club,

In the past more "pheuoms" have been ex-

ploded in Cincinnati than have, proved
wonders. But Rliines wns put in, in nil
sorts of weather, and lie absolutely refused
to explode. With scarcely an eflort Rhlnes
forged right to the front and iu n few
weeks won for himself a title of the Rods'
winning pitcher. Earned runs nil Rhinot
are novelties. Indeed basu hits li.ivo not
lieen very common while ho was in the box
and in only one game has the opposition
been nbio to "push its safe drives into
double figures Rhinos is just of age. Ho
was born In Ridgcwny, P.i , on the Htli of
March, 1SW. It was in the Mountain
lenguo In '87 that young Rliines gained his
first experience on the diamond. Hu was

W1II.IAM V MUSES,
then with Ids homo club the Rldgewnys.
Hu won thirteen of the fourteen games he
pitched and averaged ten strike outs to a
game.

Tho Binghamtou club In the Central
league heard of the Koj stone boy's work
and secured him In '&s. HU record there
was so good that Manager Pat Powers,
now of the Rochcstcrs, laid JS0O In cold
cash before the eyes of the Blnghamton
manager and carried Billy and his release
to Jersey City, where ho finished the sea-
son. That was the )ear that the Jersey
Cityscame within one game of taking the
pennant. This was before the Ume of
reservation in the minor leauues. A hitch

I over salary im ruunas to rorsaico tne east
and go to Davenport In 'Hi. He Is 9 rt. II
In. In height and weighs about 170 pounds,
lie Is proud to be enrolled among the col-
lege player, for ho spent some rime ns a
student at Buckucll university, In Penn-
sylvania. Ho Is it flno specimen of physi-
cal manhood, and of strictly temperat
habits. Ono of his hobbies is the gun, nnd
ho is as good n marksman with the rlflo ns
ho is a pitcher with the ball. Whatever
Cincinnati's rank In the League race today,
It owes much to the pluck of this young
Trojan, who proved an Invaluable aid to
Manager Loftus when .every one of the
other pitchers was out of form and In the
hospital. Ren Mulfoud, Jr.

A ST. LOUIS SHORT STOP.

W. 11. Fuller and Ilia Record as a Haw
halt Tlajrer.

W. B. Fuller Is the clever little short
stop of the St, Louis club, of the American
association. Ho was born Oct. 10, 1807. In
Cincinnati. Ho was at one tlmon member
of the noted Blue Licks, one of the promt,
ncnt amateur clubs of Cincinnati. His
first professional engagement was in 1885,
with the Richmond club, of Richmond,
Ind. Ho made n very brilliant record with
the club that season. In 1680 he played

W. n. FULLER,

with the Nlcholhsvllle club, of Nicholas-vlll- e,

Ky. InlKtfhcwas engaged by the
New Orleans club, of the Southern league.

Ho licgnn the season of 18SA with the
New Orleans club nnd finished it with the
Washington .club, of the Natlonnl league,
lie look part In forty-flv- o championship
games with the former and forty-nin- e with
the latter. Whilo with the New Orleans
club that season ho played sixteen games
nt second haso and twenty-nin- e as short
stop. Ho headed the official Hit in the
former position mid ranked second In the
latter. Ho also had n batting average nt
.2.VI. Ho did Komo very clover work while
with tliu Washington club, nnd at the end
of the season his release was purchased by
President Von der Ahe, of the St. Louis
club, of the American Association. In
16tt) ho filled the position of shortstop in
no fewer than 140 championship games
with the St. Ijouis club, nnd headed the
official list for that position, leading such
noted short stops ns Georgo Smith, of the
Brooklyns; Bennl, of the Citicinnatls; long,
of the Kansas Cltys; Fcnnclly, of the Ath-
letics, and others.

HARRY STOVEY.

Olio or the Ilontnu I'lajers' Lobruo Club's
llent Men.

Horry Storey, who left thu American as-
sociation to piny with the Playeis' league,
has proved n great acquisition to tha Bos-
ton club of that organisation. Ho is one
of the wonders of the ball field, great In

il
IIARJir STOVEV.

every position. As n huso runner ho Is u
most brilllnut success, and his slides to
bases nro accomplished with such npparent
disregurdof II fo or limb that It Is no un-
usual occurrence for lilui to ruin two pairs
of trousers in a single game.

His hitting has lieen terrific of late nnd
his fielding lias stamped him as by nil odds
the best light fielder that lius over played
iu a Boston club. Stevey plays ball all the
time, nnd nothing hut an injury can keep
him off tiio field. Personally ho Is well
liked, being of a genial disposition mid
temperate In his habits.

Last season while with the Athletics ho
stood fifth witli Rny, of Baltimore, in tha
Individual batting list. Duringtho season
ho mudo 19 homo runs, 14 three bnggers
and 37 two baggers, a total of 193 bases.
His nearest competitor wns Halljdny, of
Cincinnati, with n total of 153. Iu his po-

sition as left fieldcrho stood fifth. Recent-
ly Stevey made it) one week, playing Iu
six games, 4 singles, 1 double, 2 three bag-
gers and a homu ruu, An a b.iso runner
Stevey has no superiors iu the Players'
league.

lllMihled nn the Illumond,
Davo Oii'h lecont accident was most

for the Bionklyn Players, tin h,
ns it took from them one of the best first
basemen in the country, and at a time
when lie could linrdly be spared. It will be
remembered that I)ao hail two ribs broken
by n pitched ball in one of the recent Bos-
ton games. Ho continued to play until he
wns threatened with erysipelas. Orr was

DAVK Olltt.
with the Columbus team of the american,
association lost season and did exception-
ally flno work Ho stood fifth in the Indi-
vidual hatting records of the association,
with an average of .325, Tucker, of Balti-
more, led the association with a percent-
age of .373. As n first baseman Orr stood
at the top of the list. Ho played in 134
games, scored 1,897 put outs, made f7 as-
sists and only 20 errors. Out of 1,364
chances offered he ncccpled 1.341.

C'HjiitroiM Nti'i'iU.
Speaking of horw;H brings to mind the

fact tint if the world were scoured for
odd, woeliegono and solemn creatures of
the cquiuo family a collection could not
be gathered that would match the speci-
mens that prance in front of Mayor
GleuKon's line of earn from Thirty-fourt- h

btreet ferry to Calvary celnetery. Tlu-s-

alleg.il horse nro the funniest looking,
most qtieerly behaved and most emit io
in of nny in this blooming
country. It ia mid tlieru is a heavy line
imposed on one of the mayor's drivers
who allows one of the horsea to fall
down, Ik cans.) it would be ijupo-wihl- to
over got linn up igain, imd the line Hfor
the punli.iv tf a new hoi so. Tho
amount of the line is $.',,

FASHIONS FOR THE FAIR

OLIVE HARPER WRITES OF TEA
QOWNS AND OTHER DRESSES.

"L'liiRcnnr" rannlern, Aro Thpy Com-

ing Into HlyleT Hoop Skirl.. Shalt We
Alto Ree Tlirni? Homo (leucrnl Ontilp
About Woinvn's Wear.

(FppcUd OorreMwimlence.)

New YortK, nly 10. Tho graceful
tea gown h3 not been left out of the
list of "innst hnvra'1 fur the season, ami
every woman tries to follow Polontns'
advice to let It be ns costly ns her purse
can buy. Ono tea gown that is to grace
the very swellcst ten tnblo In the swell-es- t

cot tago at Newport has a front of
orange crepe.nnd the pulled nnd wrinkled
sleeves are of that same gorgeous color.
Tho outsldo Is made of black surah, with
bands of passemonterio of jet Bnd amber
combined. Tho surah is nuylo with a
Watteau train in the back and hangs
loosely In front while shaped at the sides.
Altogether this is one of the most strik-
ing ten gowns of the reason, and some-
how I can't tell how exactly it has n
sort of tragic air. Tho lady this "dream"
belongs to is n pronounced brunette,

I can imngino this made in black and
pink or blue, or in dark blue nnd cream,
dark green and white, and each new
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combination of color would be just as
pretty, if not qui to so daring. Nearly all
costumes nowadays belong to two classes.
They nro either daring or exceedingly
simple.

A very dainty dress of this style is
made of wash silk, in stripes of gray,
green and pale pink. Tho corsngo. is
mndoquilo plain as to trimming, them
lieing no attempt at any kind except
such as is afforded by draping the fabric
over the bust. Tho alcoves are pro-
nounced leg o' mutton, nnd the skirt la
qui to plain, the back breadths being
shirred closely into a space of four inches.

I noticed today in nn importing house
case upon case of little aflaiis which nt
first I could not imagiuo the use of, but
on inquiry I found them to be tmnnters or
false hips. Thoy nro mndo of cloth and
whalebone, and are somewhut the shape
of a sugar scoop without the handle.
From the quantity hero displayed I have
no doubt that thcro will be n fashion to
wear the dresses distended on the hips
instead of in the back, ns they were a
year ago. And I saw, too, a largo in-

voice of small hoop skirts. Thcro is
never, or hardly over, n supply without a
demand.

Gowns for full dress for young ladies
are now all cut in the ingenue style- -

square in the neck, with a rufllo of lnco
or muslin nil around. Tho fashion is be- -

.Lcomlng and pretty. With this manner
of dressing the hair is cut short nil
around the face, nnd combed down
straight and slightly curled at the ends.
In the back it is fastened in a Cntognii
braid, and tied with a ribbon to match
the color of the dieg's or in sharp con-
trast.

Somo very pretty gowns for young
girls nro made of white Swiss, with
largo polka dots, over n colored slip,
with ribbons to mutch. Lace, or just
plain white mull, looks pretty uiadu in
this way. Tho pretty dress in the illus-
tration above is of gray cryntnlutto, with
a figured bordering and a fall of oriental
lace around the neck. Tho bolder is
postiche, as there is no woven bordering
tocrystalotto. Such a style ia suitable
for a young girl from 1 1 to 20.

The other day I noticed a very pretty
little fancy which hnd really n splendid
effect. A plain white summer scrgo
dress had the skirt cut iierfectly simple,
and the waist wuh trimmed witli bands
of seal brown velvet, with ribbons to
match. Tho lady had an old lose surah
sacque made, thu back and sides extend- -
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ing to the bottom, but not sewn together.
Tho front of the sacqno was filled in with
lnco and bows of ribbon, nnd the wide
sleeves had deep rallies of lace. When
she wanted to be dressed for a high ten
she slipped off the snug corsngo and
donned the dainty nacquo, nnd wns just
too lovely for anything, one skiit serv-
ing for both corsngc-H- , which, however,
is of the same doubtful economy ns that
which tiiadii the little girl we a saving
in only having one blico of bread for
both butter and honey.

Mrmr llnta unit OtrrcouM.
San Fkancisco, July .I. This is miji-pose- d

to be our bummer beason, and one
has a right to expect warm weather in u
beini-tropi- c in the buiimier.

But it is not unusual to son men rigged
out in straw hats, overcoats, white vests
and buttonhole lxmquotH, ami pretending
that they are not cold. But the fact is
that while we do not liavo snow or ice in
the summer here, jet when thu sea
breezes blow from the light quarter it ia

uncomfortably roel in early morning. I
heard a conversation the other morning
on one of the forryboatH, and it ueum to
lit thocusoadmirnbly. Ono man saluted
another who was shivering in the stiff
breeze and asked where his overcoat was.
The second party replied that ho would
not burden himself with ait overcoat iu
a tropical climatu in the bummer. lie
preferred to practice the faith euro doc-
trine and ituagino that ho wa warm
enough.

Thu cold resisting tmworH of different
men furnish an interesting htudy here.
Ono man you meet is buttoned up to his
chin in a winter coat, and tlo next one
will be clad iu a thin, liglit suit and
straw lint. Aud yj-- t they nio each

to the tame outwaid t cinuerature.

habit no doubt having much to do with
the matter. As a result of n few shop-
ping expeditions the fact is demonstrat-
ed that but little summer underwear
finds buyers in this city. Heavy or me-
dium weight woolen garments nro Jn
nctivo demand tliu year round. And
when one becomes accustomed to it this
is really nu economical place iu the mat-
ter of clothing. One snit at a time, nnd
no change ns to weight, is all that is re-

quired. But to eastern folks contem-
plating a trip to California let mo advise
that you put into your trunk both wool-
ens and overcoats, for you will need
them hero nil the time.

W. G. BKjrro.v.

D. DONAHUE.

An Amateur Who Has Done Remarkable
Work with the SculU.

D. Donahue, thowell known amateur
oarsmnn,wns liorn at Hamilton, Ont.,Dcc
14, 1803, so that ho Is now In his twenty-fift- h

year, according to Tho New York Clip-
per. Ho stands S ft. 10 In. In height, and
his weight In condition is 105 pounds. Tho
first contest of note In which ho engaged
was the junior single scull race nt the a

of the National Association of Ama-
teur Oarsmen of America, held nt Chau-
tauqua 1ake, N. Y., July 20, 27, lt97. Ho
easily defeated Lnvoll nnd others, rowing
the mllo nnd n half straightaway in 10m.
SSJiV Tho following yenr Donahue was
again n participant, in tiio regatta of the
National association, then held at Sun
bury, Pa.

Donnhuo defeated J. J. Ryan and other
good ones In his trial heat. Ho was a
member of the wiunlng four oared crow at
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the regntfji of the Canadian association
the snmo year, helping to defeat the To-ro-

os nnd Don Amateurs, both strong
crewi. His latest victories were achieved
at the regattas of the Natiounl nnd Missis-
sippi Valley Ron lug associations, held at
Lake Calumet, Pullman, Ills., Aug. 8, 0,
1689. At each regatta ho won the senior
singles Iu Din. 42s. nnd 10m. 4Bh. lespect-Ivcl-

Subsequently ho won the senior
sculls at the regatta of the Canadian asso-
ciation at Hamilton Bench, Out., Aug. 21.
On the snmo dnto ho was stroke of the
four onri'd shell crow who defeated the
Toronto and Ottawa clubs, his brother
pulling the bow sweep. Donnhuo is n
mcmlier of the Nautilus Boat club, of
Hamilton.

OUT OF DOOn GAMES.
u

In many Inrgo cities of the United States
where property is so valuable it hits been
noticed that spaces on privnto lawns and
building loU adjoining residences have
been converted into tennis courts, and im-
promptu clubs of about n dozen members
have been formed, which In time, owing
to being so favorably placed concerning
grounds, have grown Into good sized or-
ganizations. Many people are deterred
from playing the game on account of most
grounds lieing so far awny, and clillis hav-
ing courts easy of access generally have a
steady and healthful growth.

It would seem as though divided skirts
for ladlea who wish to play lawn tennis,
ride a bicycle or ahorsoas well ns a man
could not be Improved upon, although nt
present they nro so rare that they cannot
be bought ready made, Many tailors who
make dresses for Indies say that they am
receiving orders for bifurcation every
week, mid that In time they will be
thought nothing of. Thcro is no doubt
that ladles would Indulge In athletic
games of teller if exercise wore made easy
for them.

Tho Montreal Caledonian society's games
which will take place on Aug. 10 will have
events which should attract thu liest pro-
fessional runners, Jumpers and weight
lliroweis iu thu vicinity. Many from quite,
a distance away have signified their Inten-
tion of lieing present.

Thu game of lawn tennis is spreading so
fast through America and Canada that
the former prejudice against it by average
mankind that it was a game for weaklings
has almost entirely gone. There nro many
more tennis chilis In the United States
than athletic clubs, although there is more
capital invested In the latter. Tenuis be-

ing a game that nearly all can indulge in,
young or old, cannot fall to be generally
understood, and such Is not the ci-.- J with
athletic feats requiring more strength or
activity. Lawn tennis In Kuglaud has for
intuy years been on nu established footing.

A IVoll Kmxrii Htitrlor.
A face well known to most devotees of

the eastern rare courses is that of Starter
J. F. Caldwell. Mr. Caldwell is nlxmt DO

years of ago and began his career as a
starter at Brighton Beach, L. I. Ho Is a
king in his position, mid a very hard onu
to fill it is, too. It is no cosy Job for a
jockey to control a spirited horse, and yet
the starter is obliged to control both rldor
and steed, which Mr. Cnldwoll does with
almost uniform success, llo was uoer

J, r. CALDWELL.

more successful with ids' starts than ho It
just now. Thcro are no dulnj s nt the post
and no poor starts. Ho was ut first n trlflo
uneasy over the prospect of starting horses
the reverse way of the track at the new
Monmouth park, but Is now serene nnd
calm, having decided to do an Lord Mnrcua
Iierc-sfor-

d used todont Manchester; that Is,
ho stands on the outside of the track

of on the inside, ni lias always liecn
Ids practice. This places him mill his Held
in the same relath u positions as they have
occupied toward each other hitherto.

Nuvuu lli'viiinlni; (lmilli.mt.ii.
Mr. J. Nixon doclarci of Magata, a

chief near I'retoria.whoro the Hermanns-bur- g

misbionarioi are working, that uot
oven in England h.ts ho mot with a more
perfect gentleman, in the beat accepta-
tion of tliu word, SpiMking of the Chief
Kchama ho doclarea ho la a chief wlioso
word can be depended upon. Ho is a
noble oxauiplo of micivibf ul mUsionnry
work. Ilia (JliiMiaiutj l"K om'
inal, like that of be many other blacks,
as well iw whiten, but hi Hfo, which ox-ci-

a pronouncedly good influence upon
lilui and his people. IIo Iws abolished
flrinking in his land, uud is always intent
ion some reform. His word is always
5. rusted, not only by the missionaries, but
blso by traders and hunters, who are
mUtrusttul of everything accomplished
by iiiUsions. Ho is nincero, courageous
and manly; nnd if all CnfTro chieftains
were like him Caffrelaud would have a
very different look from its present one.

Christian at Work.

XyiFr'Y'8 I'UHBMAI.T.

Summer Hints.
(lUfhanaeA i

Do nut tax thnsmlpni wlllinnvoTpMutm. iH
Atlltll flrntlblltJI ftvt.Alliar i t nlr .if iMbWtbf

when pusrilrliiic nrofinelv. :

Remember Hint tlm beat Is debilitating la i
cneci nun iimmn urcrorves must be snsuinea.

vrnw nioucraiciy nn me water cooler. DrinK
lowly, In small nnantlllcs nnd not froaaentlr, l''
Itomcmber tlt.it when perMilrlng, yua are Ha-- J

iiiu ii tmeu iiiii ity nmuieu cuniljrooi umi '
pcrnturo. A Hummer cold Is more annoying M
Uinnu winter one. m

tv. . .... r. ..1 ... ......!.... .,... ,V... .t.ilt I1VII J III 11UI 1I1U '.I HKIMIIIV UIIXIU1 UlOu
hcut.Liku a drink of puio whisker In wster.iIlli wonderful whut n healthful and sustaining iYS
, IT. .il II tltl i.n. WA

ItrniMiilier that only pure whiskey hout4;jj
niuicr nny lie uneil. Tbo whiskey J
which hi Ihn hliiliA! Rliimllnif unit hi.Jiltno.1
ommriuUlloiK III JHury'H I'ure ilnlU (S) ';--

MOTHEKHllKAIlt a
,iDr. C. McLane's

CnLhUKATED 1
Vermifuge

.
for Worms M

$3

MOTHERS READ. a
m

Andrew Doirlilnir nf fTrnnhiirir Tnwn.hln. Va
nnnco County, cue his child one tcaapoonhu
of the ecuulun l)r. C. Me line's Celebrated Veri 5

iiiiMKi, mm rut. iiuil'ii i, wurms. iiMbuiunr.In mi rendition of the dose she passed 11
more. ?5 '

iiipiiciu. Alien, or Ainooy, cave a antra oi ia,Kcmilua Dr. U. McLnno'H Celebrated VermlhlM
io it child six vears old. nnd It brousht away
worniH. lto soon arternnvc. another doe to tha iM
Sftmn chilli IrhlMt t.rmiulit v.vMtnMtt tilAtb 1
Inp 111 worinn In about 11 hour. .?Mrs. linlRby, No. 183 Kmcx Bt New York--
writes in Unit nhe hnd n child which had bet
unwell for bettor than two months. Bhanrtv- -

rured a bottle of the Koiiuinn Dr. O. McLane '
Venn I fllco nnd ndmlniticrpd It. Tha chlM.'
pasted a large uunnllty of worms, and In a
ilnyH wns ns hnirly ns ever It hnd been. Parent'--"
wllli such testimony before them should rift';
hcMtato when there Is nny rrason to mupeet .

Norms, nnd lixo no limn In administering thfKcniilnnDr.C. s Vcrmllligc. It neTW,,
falls nnd Is iwrfpetlVHnfti. yV

This is to icrtlfy that I was troubled with
tapti worm for more thnii six months. I MtA'li
nil the known remedies for this terrible afflliV,
tlim.htit HltlionlbeliiK able to destroy It. IrHaa notiie or inn Kf minio nr. t .Mcutnn vera?n
fuup. lirf'tmrfd hv Klptntna llros.. PHUbtirB-.PiV.-

which I took nreordlnc to directions: and tl
it'iuit. iTits i tiiM'iiitrKCii "nt' ifirKnuiiBiiunn.i
lncmiirlnK mora than n jnrd, Iwsldes a number
of small ones. M US. M. HtXTTT. Jf

l'rlco 21 cents a bottle. Insist on 'haviinT thil
euuliio. () -.j

HUMIMIUKY'H

Dlt. MUHl'llltKY'H 81'KCIKICM nre aclenU-.- -j

rally mm rureuiiiy pit'iarvu prescription , mmjv
for iniiiiv irnrs In unlet let) with meow
ami for over lldrtv jenrs used by the peopHi., i

siiikiu riveiiiu is it Brci:mi tuiv iwwt.(tlsrnm mimed. fi "

Thesiihiieeinrsrure without tirngain, pui
hut or rciluclnir the system, and are In facial
diMsl tbohOVI'.ltKIdN IllCMEDIKH OK TJ
WOULD.

I.ISrOK NOS. CUREH. MIC
I. KKVKHH, Congestion, Inflammation......
?, WOHMH, Worm Vovcr, Worm Colic.,..,
3. CRYING COl.IC.orTrcthlngof InfanU,
i. DIAIIIUKUA. of Children or AdulU '
S. UYHrJNTBItY.Orlplng. llllluua COllC...
fl. CIIOI.KUA, MOIUIUM, V()lillUng
7. COIMIIIH, Cold, i;ronehltls..... ,..,..
H. NKUIIAIXHA, Toothache,
II. IIKADACIlICHIekllcadachc. Vertigo...

10. DYHI'KPnlA, HllloiiMHtomncb ..!.. .
ll.HIJPI'UKHHKDorl'AINKIJfcl'KIUOIW,
1'.'. W11ITKN, too Profuse Periods-.- ..
1.1. CltODI. (Vnigli, Dltllctilt llreuthtng ..
H.HAI.T KHKtftl. Kryst-l- n. Kruiitlona
15. tlllKUMATIHM. Illiemimtle 1'idiis
in. anil AHUK. Chills. Malaria.
17. Pll.liS, llllndor Weedlnc .,.....-.- .. M
iu. OATAIUUI.lniliicnra.CiiMtn the Head, M 3
IM. WIIOOl'lNOCOUOH.VIolcntCoughi.- - MA
21. UKNKllAli DEl!lL.lT,i'nysicai veaa . ;

nnui ................ ....... BV
'r W UlMl'VlltSKAHf
&i. NKIU'OUH IIKIIII.1TY- jmr"&2
W. UltlNAKY WKAKIJKHH, Wetting ,. 4jl
!!. DIHKAHEH OK THE lit AUT. IV"0! Kfi

tl.... ...... ................... t,?IIWII ...H..... ........... I."
- .. ...... .. t ?'

Hold by drwmlsl. or sent rmstrrolil" ,IJ .

..r.,rl.. Tilt. IIIIUIMIHEV'ltMAMITAll 11 W
richly hound In chilli mid .Bold, which. M'tH
HUMl'HUKV,MKUIClNKCO.,laiHl"".."f .J- - - -- .TrT : .samzM(2) Hl'KCI KIC. XU.IU

TKKT1ILNQ HYIIUP. ?i?4

TO MATUCDC m
iww iibnui --

3R.

i
Kvtrv tiulm abiuild hi&va a botUa off

rWIIHNKY'H TKKTI11NH KYIIUP. POTfMI
safe. No Opium or Morphia mixture. WUJl
llevo Colic, Urlplnir In Ilia bowels nnd ProaM
liiiMi'iiltTi-otliliitr- . I'reiiareil bvDllM. D. KAMI
MJYAHON, IIiiKerstowii, Md. rruggliU
ii vr.i-nn- Trial hotllaseiit hr malt 10 OK

'

W Undi:vi:uu'KI) pauw fOt the Human Pody KnlurgCKl, DovelOMt;
Hlrriigllieiieil.ote,, U nn Interesting advwUaaw
incut long run In our paper. In reply to la
nulrles we will say llmt Ihcro l no evldenotaf
humbug nhout this. On llio contrary, tha Ms

ertlsers are very highly Indomcd. IntenaM ,

persons limy gel seuica circulars Ki viur wwmm
llrulnrs, by writing In the EUIK MKOIOAXt
CO.. 0 Bwau Ht., Iluflalo, N. Y.-J- IMfla)
lite.

v
-rf--1 . ltAVHHI'r.Cl.'ICAtKl)ICINE. Mv

4fl

Yf

-- nn ait'b anrnrtiTn Uffniffiim ,ri-- i

unui a oruuuw nuutvmiii ,vri
TlIK OllKAT KNIILIHII lUUKDV. An ODOlU- -, )

lligcuru for Heiiunai wciiKiiPss,npermawrrBa'l '

Imiml.ilrl'iiml 111! tlUcises IhAt follow OS

iiivuro of Kelf-Abii- i as Loss of Memory, Ul--, j
icrsai t,uNsiiiiue, x uiu in eivuui-Niiiiuiumu-i

Vision, Premature Old Age, and many olhar
iiiiu.iiu-ailniilMi- tnliisnnitv or CunsuruDtloa
mill n lrfinfi!tim rirnvtf. A

Kor nnrilculnra In our pamphlet, whlekj j
we uesire senu ireo ny iiiaii iu uvrrjr who.

Medfclno U sold by all drag- -. M
glsuaifl HTiaciinKUorsi iinti iu w. u--

win oo seni ireo ny inun tw.x-iji- . uswua
money, by uddresslng Jj.fl

TiiL'tmiv MurneiHKni rtVI
llunulo. N. Y.

On account of rountcrfelU, we haveadopU43
the Yellow wrpier: viib oiuy kkmuiiic.

Hold In Ijiucaster. Pa., Dy W.T. UoCH.
mur3-ly- d

--1HTEIIH IdffCB LIVKIt PILOM.

CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER VUiUBJi

Kick Headache und relieve nil the troublei lne.'S
lll'lll. 1J UII1IIUS BU1IU HI" B.IVU --my-ft

Miriness, Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress afterdfiS
Kiting, Pain In the Hide, .1c. Whilo their most SH

emiirknble u ucoess has been shown In curing

sick:
Hemlnrlie, jet UAIITKH'H MTTI.K IdVER 1&
PIMM nre oiunlly viiluablo In Constipation, 'J
curing and pruivutlng this nimoylng com- - $
plaint, wlilio liiey nine corrwi uwirufnw ij
tha stomach, stliniilnto the liver and rcgulata h
thu bow els. K ou If they only cured jig

Arinvtliiiv would lie almost priceless to tha
who suiter from this distressing complaint JA
1.... J..M. .. .. a. .. Il.nl. nltf.l.o, ,l....a nt. MUM li
IJU1 III! IIIIIIIIL' IJ I.IVII Mnlt.m .UbV .. W
lii.ro mill tlulkn Willi oucii trv them will Am

J

a

o

o

r-

H WI

n

..I

limb.. Hill., iilllu viillinhlo III mi II1HI1V wnvi iiiaft Vi

tiuivulll not Im wllllui! to do without Iheai.'iV
Ilutafterullslckheud i?M

u tlinliimoiif so innnv ll thnt heie is wlierat
we mnko our great boast. Our pills cure It whU?fl
others do not.! !HS

UAHTKH'H LVlTItlJ I.IVEIl PII.IJ are very ag
small nnd very easy to lake. Ono or two pIlM iji
innlto a dis.e. They nro strictly vegetable and m
ilo not grlie or purge, but by llielr gentle M-- 4

tluii pleuMi all who iimi Ibein. I.i vluU alSBcU j;ja
uvoiorji. rjoiiieier)iioi ,....,

UAIITKH MKIIICINECO., NEW YOKK.

Smairi'ill. Small Dose. Small Priw "M
uugis-ljoeo-

CUntl.

rlMlli:it AND
umwii.'u AMimmra whst.

I.HN IIAUD WOODH. Wlmlialo and Uetall,
;.V. II II. MAKTIN co..

iiJ-lj- d til Wattr Street. iJiucasUr, Pa.

3
5

COAL DEALERS.
Orricn No. 'l North O.ueenHUet,anCIN0.'V

SH Mortu rriiieesireuu
YAKOo-No- rih Prima Htrett, near Heading fJ

njVwiw l,AN0A8Thai,FA.

JVttovncuo.
T UTIIEU H. KAUKKMAN,
-

ATTOUNISY-AT-L-

Floor Esbleuuui La ulldlur. No.
North Dn"K)l. "

.

.ji L.MU.jnri. i,.... ,.


